
SPEND THE FOURTH OF JULY AT FALbS CITY, GREAT CELEBRATION, SPECIAL TRAINS AND REDUCED FARES FOR THE ROUND TRIP. HELP THE CITY IN THE COAST MOUNTAINS CELEBRATE.
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JEFF AND

ipg on the Final Touches
Fvaratory t0 tne Great

Baiind Both Will Finish
their . Work Probably
Friday.

ODDS ARE IN FAVOR OF JEFF

Dopcsters Aro Busy Figuring Out
Results, and in Jeff's Camp They
Claim If the Fight Is Not Settled
in the Early Rounds Jell's Staying

Qualities Aro Certain to Slake Him
a Winner Johnson's Friends
Confident, But "Want Big Odds on

Bets.

UNITED ritnSS LEASED WIEB.

(By Max Balthasar.)
Mono Springs Training Camp, Re-

no, Nev., Juno 28. Jeffries' trotted
out of camp today, and, with the cus-

tomary following of trainers, streaked
out over the Nevada roads for a 10-ml- lo

hike. It had been announced
that ho would box during the morn-
ing, and do his road work in the af-

ternoon. As UBual, having a dislike
for a set program, the big fellow
vetoed the program, and reversed
it, declaring ho would box after re-

turning from his long hike over the
road. It is expected ho will ham-
mer his sparring partners this af-

ternoon.
Jeff has been trying himself out

at a, boxer. x

Thoother day Sam Bergor tried Io
"get fresh" with tho big fellow. Jeff
slipped one to Sam's Stomach, and
Sammy was very sick for awhlle'.
Ho denies that he had to be held up
to keep from taking tho count, but
he had to go to bed for a few hours
before he could eat any breakfast.

With tho feeling of optimism in-

spired by tho near-grouc- h, the dope-ste- rs

are showing the greatest activi-
ty they have exhibited since the prep-

arations for tho battle began.
Bob Armstrong has pulled tho dur-

ation of the battle down to six rounds
with Jeff being good enough, if
Johnson will allow tho white fighter
to get close, to have a nice Inside
chance to cop it off in the first period.
Farmer Burns Is more conservative.
His conservatism is not based on
doubt of tho ability of his idol to
beat the big black, but is tho result
of his inborn conservative spirit. Jeff,
he declares, will win within 15
rounds, and if the fight goes longer
than that ho is willing to bet his
clothes the negro will bo so badly
punished that, ho will already havo
lost tho fight.

"If it goes 15 rounds," said tho
Farmer, "it will simply resolve Itself
Into a case of endurance, and If thero
is one thing Jim has on Johnson, It is
endurance."

Roger Cornell,, argues along the
lines laid down by Burns. He admits
that the earlier rounds may go
against Jeffries a trifle, but that with
one-thir- d of the battle over provided
neither man is badly hurt, the tldo
will turn in Jeffries' favor.

(By Tip Wright.)
Rick's Training. Camp, Reno, Nev.,

June 28. Jack Johnson, six days
before the big battleMs Just a big,
good-natur- darkey out on a frolic.
His smile Is, on the job all the time;
he Is Jovial; and, apparently the loast
worried man in his camp Js the dusky
fighter himself.

That he is light-hearte- d was
shown, when, nfter his hard work
yesterday, ho took out his 'cello,
seated near tho piano and played
frolicsome airs until midnight. Ho
went to bed happy, and today was
ready for the training grind again,
apparently fresh and full of spirit.

Johnson's work Is deceptive. I
watched him carefully yesterday
when ho boxed his ten rounds under
the hot Nevada sun. Most of tho
time be ,was on the defensive, save
for an occasional left counter or right
cross to tho chin, when bis sparring
partners beoamo over confident of.
their ability to Jand, Ha did it easl- -j

ly, apparently with about s much

effort as when he was sawing tho
bow across the big fiddle strings
That is the way ho works. Some-
times' his work is so slow that it
looks slovenly. Sometimes tho big
fighter appears to bo loafing. But
ho works so easily that it is hard to
comprehend how much effort thero
is behind his careless motions. It
is always noticeable, however that no
matter how little ho appears to bo
working, his sparring partners are
steaming and puffing, and are doing
their best to land on the big fellow,
without having tho least effect, un
less ho lets a slam go through, just
to show the crowd how Utile big fel-

lows llko Al. Kaufman can jolt him
His handlers are confident. There

is about $7000 in tho camp, outside
tho sums that Jack may wager him
self, to back the big black. The
trainers, however, are playing tho
wise bettors, and are not putting up
tho cash just yet.

There Is considerable comment in
camp on the odds. Tho followers
hope to see the odds go to 10 to 1

or even longer before the fight starts.
Among the enthusiastic backers nf
the negro are Frank Sutton, of Pitts
burg, who has $3000 that ho wants
to place. He expects to get 10 to 4

o

THE CHURCH

BROKE INTO

ZION CITY

METHODISTS INVADE THE CITY
FOUNDED BY DOWIE AND VOL-IV-

HEAD OF THE ZIONISTS,
DECLARES WAR ON THEM.

t'BsiM aa&rtn ssaiij aaiiNn
Chicago, June 28. A war between

tho Methodists and Genera! Overseer
Glenn Vollva id reported to have
started today, following "the dedica-
tion of a modest chapel by tho Meth-
odists inside tho precincts of Zlon
City.

"Wo will fight this invasion to the
death," Voliva Jsfepofted tb have
said, when, he heard of 'the dedica-
tion.

- '
f-

-

Bishop McDowell and a large num-
ber of Methodist dignitaries assisted
in tho ceremonies. They say they aro
in Zlon to stay and grow. The inde-
pendents in Zlon hailed the advent
of tho Methodists warmly, and sent a
delegation of elders to tho dedication
of tho chapel.

The new church will have the
backing of business interests outside,
nnd Overseer Voliva has tho battle of
his life cut out if he undertakes to
exterminate tho Invaders, according
to the Methodists.

Tho Methodists dedicated their
hapel in tho forenoon yest)e(rday,

and In the afternoon Vollva, speak-
ing at the tabernacle, hurled defi-

ance. This draws the lines of bat-
tle clearly, and some interesting de-

velopments may bo expected.

CHARLTON TAKEN

BEFORE JUDGE

Jersey City, N. J., Juo 28. Port-
er Charlton, confessed wife murder-
er,' was arraigned 'before Judge Blair
in tho court of oyer and terminer
here today. He was romanded to the
custody of the sheriff until July 8.
His attorneys state that no attempt
would bo made to secure his release
on habeas corpus or a lunacy writ.

Charlton didn't appear interested
In the proceedings. On the way to
court he objected to having hand-
cuffs on his wrists, and they were
removed. Attorneys for Charlton
asked a delay of tho court order fol-

lowing the arraignment, in order to
gain an opinion to learn the attitude
of the federal government concerning
Charlton's extradition to Italy. D-l- ay

was also asked pending tho re-

port of the alienists in the case.
F .Floyd Clark, chief counsel for

Charlton declared today that he did
not believe his client would bo re-

turned to Italy, where Mrs. Charlton
was killed. He said ho based this be-

lief upon the facts In the case of one
Caldwell, a witness In the celebrated
suit for the estate of tho Duko of
Portland, who fled to America, wss
pronounced insane, and was not re-

turned to England.
- o

Pauline is tho name of tho new
Whlto House eow. Of course it would
never do to call the President's cow
Boss.

TERRIFFI

Two Cloudbursts Occurred in

the Beaver District Re-

ports from Mountain Dis"-tric- ts

Say Many Lost Their
Lives in Wind Storm.

IfoANY FAMILIES HOMELESS

Rail Communication Is Demoralized
nnd tho Telegraph and Telephone
Lines Aro All Down-- Hundreds
of Families Have Been Driven to
the Hills to Escape tho Flood
Crops navo Been Ruined and
Hundreds of Head of Stock Killed.

united peess leased wise.
Whlteboro, Ky., June 28. Scores

of families living in tho valley of
the Mlddlo fork of Beaver creek,
along tho border between Floyd and
Knott counties are homeless today,
following .abnormally heavy rains in
this section during the last 48 hours.

Hundreds of farmers with their
families have fled to higher ground
to escape the rising waters. Crops
already havo been damaged to the
extent of many thousands of dollars
and hundreds of livestock destroyed.

Two cloudbursts occurred last
night In the Beaver Creek district.
A bridge on tho Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad near here and a cattle
bridge over John Creek wero washed
away. ,

Rail communication through this
section is demoralized and the, tele
phone wires aro prosjtrated.

Reports from tho mountain dis-

tricts state that several persons lost
their lives In a terrific wind Btorm
that preceded tho rains. Theso re
ports, however, could not bo verified.

Committee Coming AVcst.
UNITED ritESS LEASED WIBS.

Washington, Juno 28. The West-
ern on Judiciary,
consisting of Senators. Borah, Brown
and Stone, will go west in July to
investigate several federal mattors
and it Is possible they will tako up
the allegation of Dr. E. B. Perrln
that ho was unjustly Indicted and
accorded Improper treatment by
United States District Attorney Dev
lin and Special Agent Burns at San
Francisco. j

The committee also will Investi
gate tho charges of Governor Has
kell of Oklahoma that "third de
gree" methods were used against
him and his witnesses during tho ad-

ministration of President Roosovclt.

Few Die; None Resign.
I UNITED PBBBS LEASED WI11E.1

Washington, Juno 28. In a state
ment just issued by the bureau of In-

sular affairs it is shown that the
death rate among tho 8000 govern-

ment employes in the Philippine
Islands only C.9 per thousand per
annum.

Of the number of employes 3700
aro Americans, and tho conclusion Is
drawn that tho Philippines aro not
unhealthy for Americans.

o

HIS TALK

WAS NO

HEAP KIND

STATESMEN ' USED 10,800,000
WORDS DURING RECENT SES-

SION OF CONGRESS AN,D AP-

PROPRIATIONS EQUALED $100
PER WORD USED.

UNITED rUI! LMAI1D WIM.1
Washington, Juno 28. In addi

tion to spending $ 1,074,000,000 or u
trifle more, the recent session of con-gro- ss

was tho wordiest on record.
Tho Congressional Record totalled
nearly 10,000 pages and each page
contains more words than the aver-
age newspaper column.

Th's has ih t statistic ana to sues- -

ing tho number of words uttered by

tho Washington solons during tho
session. Figuring, that only 6,000
pages wero devoted to debates and
speeches', tho otiior 4,000 pages to
records, tho statesmen uttered some-
thing llko 10,800,000 words. .

Bills Introduced in tho house dur-
ing the session numbered 27.0C5 nnd
in tho senato 8,00.' Thousands of
theso wero penslonStnd private claim
bills. Of those intended for the
public good 13G house and 83 senate
bills havo become laws. The senate
ratified threo treaties of no great
Importance nnd confirmed 10,800
appointments by the president, who
established a record In the number
of appointments. '

Tho recent session convened on
December C. The long sessions of
the. five preceding congresses ended
on. May 30, Juno 30, April 28, Jply
land Juno 7.

Deaths since the preceding session
Included Senators McLnurln, of
Mississippi and Johnson of North
Dakota, and Representatives --Twiggs
of Georgia, Loverlng of .Massaclui-sott- s,

Perkins of New York, Dear-moh- d

of Missouri and Lasslter' of
Virginia.

o

EXPLODED

THE THEATER

EIGHT MORTALLY WOUNDED
WHEN BOMB WAS THROWN
INTO CROWDED THEATER 1$
BUENOS AYRES.

UNITED MESS LEASED WIRE.
Buenos Ayres, Juno 28. Thrao

hundred mpn are, in jail today and
tho police nrb exhausting every
means to learn tho Identity 'of the
person who threw d bomb in tho
Toatro Collor during a performance
when the theater was .filled with
peoplo last night.

Eight persons rwero mortaljy'
wounded and a panic was barely
averted.

While tho' confusion was at its
height tho orchestra played the' na-

tional anthem and the people were
calmed.

A reward of $60,000 has been of-

fered for information leading to the
identification of the bomb thrower.

vo

HINDUS ARE

ORDERED

DEPORT

COULD NOT PASS THE RIGID IN-

QUIRY MADE BY SPECIAL
COMMISSIONER FRED WATT,
AND WERE SHIPPED TODAY.

San Francisco, Juno 28. Eighty
Hindu laborers wero slated for de-

portation on tho Pacific Mall liner
Siberia, which sails for th6 Orient
today. Tho deportation was ordered
by a special board of inquiry, follow-
ing the rilling of Immigration Com-

missioner Hart H. North that under
tho present immigration laws it
would bo Impossible to exclude Hin-
dus.

In the past Commissioner North
has permitted nearly ovory Imm-
igrant Hindu to land. Complaint
was made to tho Immigration bureau
at Washington and Special Commis-
sioner Fred Watt was sent hero to
Investigate. Tho doportatlon of tho
80 Hindus today is one of tho re-

sults of his work. Ho subjoctcd tho
Hindus to a rigid examination which
they could not "pass.

o
A .Medley of Fatalities.

Trinidad, Colo., Juno 28. Partic-
ulars of an atrocious crlmo at Vor-mej- o,

N. M., In which Carlos Archu-

leta, a mall carrier, shot Mrs. Juan-it- a

Gallegos, watched her
daughter burn to death and then

killed blmsolf, wero received bore
today.

The man returned from Torclo In-

toxicated and in a fit of rage shot
Mrs. Gallegos In tho presence of her
daughter. Tho girl tried to light s
lamp snd the flames communicated
to her clothes. Sho burned to death
In the 'room and Archuleta then
went outalde and shot himself. The
woman will recover.

UNCLE JOE

Says That Roosevelt When He

Sizes Himself Up Tells Him-

self That: "God Rested
When He Made Me, and
Was Glad."

LA F0LLETTE GETS SILLY

Cannon Thinks tho Wisconsin Sena-

tor Should Go Out in tho Park,
Cut Down, Some trees nud Advo--i
cnto Strenuoslty Senator La Fol-letto- 's

Statement That "Roosevelt
Was tho Greatest Living Ameri-

can" Was What Made Uncle Joe's
Cigar Tilt Upwards.

UNITED mESB LEASED WIRE.)

New York, Juno 28. La Folletto's
statement that Theodore Roosevelt
Is tho "greatest living American,"
and that IioMb In "fighting trim,"
made after the Wisconsin senator
had visited Sagamoro Hill, is agitat-
ing tho administration forces today,
and drawing some caustic remarks
from tho leaders of tho regulars.
Speaker Cannon Is one of those not
entirely jubilant over tho La Follctto
Interview.

"Why don't you go Into Capitol
Park and cut down some of tho trees.
and advocato strenuoslty?" asked tho
speaker.

"Why, If I could play on tho keys
of the world llko Theodore Roose
velt," Cannon "replied, as his cigar
took a more dofinito angle, "in tho
words of a Western senator, ' whoso
namo I shall not mention, but whom
maybe you can identify, "I would say
'God rcstod when ho mado me, and
was glad."'

Senator Carter, of Montana, asked
to comment on the Interview, re-

marked, sarcastically;
"I notice Sonator LaFolletto said

Roosovbit is 'tho greatest living
Amorlcanj' thon, wagging his head
fondly, added, 'he is in fighting trim,'
and shortly aftorward Colonel Roose-

velt romarked, 'I have nothing to add
to what tho sonator said.' "

Congressman Burnett, who called
on Tnft, denied that ho Intended io
visit Oyster Bay. Ho said ho had not
asked permission to call, and that bo
had not been invited to do so.

o

Auto Drowned This One.
Hammond, Ind., Juno 28t Petor

Ripley, of Hammond, was drowned
today whon his automobile leaped
from tho road, turned turtle and
pinioned him beneath it in tho waters
of a creek. Six companions wero in-

jured.
o

"Westward'' Is a Racer.
Kiel, June 28. Tho Westward,

owned by Alex S. Coohran, of Now
York, won tho fourth successive

race in tho rogatta hero today. Tho
Westward defoatod tho host Gorman
boats.

o

WRECKED

MADE ASCENT TODAY WITH 20
IMPORTERS CAUGHT IJY
STORM, PROPELLER IS BROK.
EN AND IT BECOMES TII&
PLAYTJIINQ OF THE GALE.

Dussoldorf, Germany, Juno 28.
Holptossly adrift bofqro a heavy
gale, tho aerial llnor Douschland
with 20 reporters aboard bocanio un-

manageable today. It is feared that
thoso aboard the airship aro in grave
danger.

When last seen the Deuschland

was being driven before a high wind
ovor Osnabrueck, which Is nearly
150 miles from Dussoldorf.

Thq. Douschland was supposed to
descend In two hours but it has al-

ready been aloft 10 hours. When
tho wind arose tho pilot wns unablo
to return, as tho manouver motor
was brokon. Attempts wero mado to
land at Dortmouth and Muenstor
but both times tho plans woro aban-
doned as too dangerous.

Messages havo beon sent broad-
cast and troops havo been ordered to
bo in readiness to give assistance af-

ter the Deuschiand alights.

No Details of Wreck.
Berlin, Juno 28. Tho Zepperlin

airship Douschland was wrecked
near Iburg, West Germany, accord-
ing to a despatch recolved hero this
ovenlng.

Tho Douschland was driven beforo
tho wind for many hours whllo the
storm, raged. Tho englno was brok-
en and it. was Impossible for tho
vessel' to maneuver in, tho wind.

Iburg, where tho Douschland camo
to earth, is in an Isolated mountain
region 100 miles east of Dussoldorf.
No dotalls of tho descent havo yet
been recolved.

o

THE UPPERS

ARE NOT YET

PUT DOWN

PULL5L1N CAR COMPANY RE-

SISTS ORDER OF THE INTER-
STATE COMMERCE COMMIS-
SION TO MAKE- UPPER BERTHS
LOWER IN PRICE.

UNITED rnESS LBABED WIHB.J
Chicago, Juno 28, According to

advices reaching hero'' today from
Washington, the tlmo when tho or-

der of tho Jntor-stat- o commerco
commission, reducing tho price of
upper borths goes intp effect, has
been extended from July 1 to tho
12th. , - -

Tho attorneys for tho Pullman
company kept the wlros hot all day
yesterday In an offort to securo tho
desired time extension.

When W. S. Kenyon, assistant U.
S. attorney general, and tho legal ad-

visers appoarod In court yesterday to
argue tho renewed motion for an in-

junction restraining tho inter-stat- o

commorco commission from putting
tho now rate Into effect, they found
only Judge Grosscup on tho bonch.
Tho law provides that actions of this
charactor must bo hoard by three
Judges.

But no notices had boon given thn
Jurists and nolther was prosont whon
tho caso wns called. Efforts will bo
mado to get tho threo judgos to-

gether Wodonsday. Tho caso was
tentatively continued to that day,
but if It cannot bo hoard at that
tlmo, It will coino up July C.

HIS CORK LEG

GAVE HIM AWAY

UNITED l'EESS LBABED WIBS.

Seattlo, Wash., Juno 28. If
Thaddous E, York, alleged to bo a
bank forger, had not carelessly left
n key to tho kneo joint of his cork
log, lying around, to bo found by a
dotccttvo, ho might not bo in the
county Jail today.

But York did loavo tho koy lying
around and is In jail.

JTho particular charge on which he
was arrested Is that of ilooolng tho
American bank and Trust company,
of Klamath Falls, Ore., out of
$8,500. In addition tho pollco ac- -

ouso him of working a Chicago
bank for 15,000 a BolHngham
bank for $2500 and a Seattle bank
for 71,399, all In tho last year.

York was captured yostorday ai
ho was walking down tho gangplank
of tho steamer Prcsldont from San
Francisco. Ho had occasion to havo
his cork log repaired whllo In Ore-

gon recently and a now koy mado
for tho kneo Joint. Tho old koy fur-nlsh-

tho cluo which led to his ar-

rest.

SUBSCRIBERS.
If you got your paper by

mall kindly watch the tag and
seo when tho tlmo Is up, and
remit promptly, or notify ua
to stop tho paper; otherwise
bill will be made for the time
tho .paper comes after explra- -

tlon of last payment.

TACOMAN

Street Car Company Beaten
in the Courts Ejects Pas-
sengers Who Refuse to Pay
Ten-Ce- nt Fares, and Much
Trouble, Ensues.

IT MAKES CHILDREN, PAY

Women Aro Also Forced to Dig Up
tho Extra Nickel, tho Big Company
Taking Advnntago of Their Help-

lessness, But tho Men Stand Pat-Com- pany

Refuses Transfers and
Cars All Carry Policemen tO' Pre-
vent Serious Troublo Arising.

uxited raise lbasid wmn.l
Tacoma, Wash., ' Juno 28.- - -- Po

licemen aro riding on every car from
tho ten-ce- nt faro section of tho
street car company today to see that
conductors and citizens do not fight
ovor tho five-ce- faro war now on.

Tho action of Mayor Fawcott in
putting men back on tho cars after
thoy had been ejected by tho com-

pany for not paying two fares into
tho city, yesterday precltated-- cri-

sis. Tho street railway company
rushed its appeal to tho supremo
court in tho case deciding against it
In suporlor court. Tho officials then
filled tho Fern Hill cars with extra
conductors and inspectors to oust
citizens who refused to pay tho extra
nlck'el.

Cltlzons called on City Attornoy
Stiles and asked whether they harit
a right to resist'ejectmont after Ha
ing paid their flvo-cen- fc fares. Tho
attornoy told them yes, and thoy
went back and it was a pitched bat-tl- o

all ovonlng between citizens" and
street car mon. . ''

City policemen were, on hand to
mnko arrests whenever a blow was
struck, and six woro taken to police
hoadquartors. By suporlor numbers
tho cltlzons practically carried tha
day and fow paid tho extra nickel.

Today tho company tried a new
schomo. It refused transfers to
those, who paid five cents. Practi-
cally ovory ono Is today traveling:
for five cents excepting women and
children who aro forcod to pay dou-bl- o

becauso thoy aro unablo to re-

sist tho domands of tho company.
Tho peoplo aro moro determined

than ovor to pay but five cents nnd
numbors of persons molested by the
street railway Inspector, say thoy
will bring suits for damnges.

o
Big Ship on Fire.

UNITED rSESB LK1BXD WIttE.
Vancouver, B, C, Juno 38.

Hoavy smoko pouring out of num-b- or

flvo hold of tho Blue Funnot
llnor Oanfa, unloading at Evans,
Coleman and Evans wharf last night
caused a genoral nlarm to bo turned
In to tho city brigade. After an
hour of hard work, tho donse smoko
hampering tho firemen, tho seat of
the flro was got at, ,lt bolng found
that a largo pllo of sawdust in tho
almost ompty hold was oblaz'o. The
vossol nor cargo was not damaged.

Informer Gets $10,000.
f umtkd riucss leased wisa.l

Washington, Juno 28. Owing to
the fact that only $10,000 is in tha
government's moloty fund, Rlohard
Pnrr, who was awarded $100,009
for discovering tho fraudulent

of tho sugar trust at
New York, will havo to wait until
tho next session of congress to ao

euro tho full amount duo him. Tho
$10,000 probably will be turnod
ovor to Pnrr within a few days.

Tho remainder of tho award will
bo appropriated by congress at tllo
next session.

p.. .i

Killed Him for Laughing.
Memphis, Tenn., Juno 28. OHJo

Hollls, 20 years of age, Is a prlaouor
In the county jail today charged with
tho murdor of Leslie Pratten, follow-

ing a ball game at Korrville, near
horo. Pratten laughed at Hollls
whon he struck out during the game.
Two hours lator, it In alleged,. Hollls
met Pratten ouUIde of t)ie grounds
and shot him through the brjaet.
Pratten died Instantly. He was, mar-

ried and had two small children.

i


